ADVISORY No. 15
February 7, 2018

to Division Memorandum No. 21, s. 2017 dated February 2, 2018
(re: Division Culminating Learning Action Cell (LAC) Sessions in Araling Panlipunan and Social Science)

1. This office informs all elementary and secondary participants that as per accounting rules and procedure, the registration fee of three hundred pesos (300.00) shall be paid in cash before or during the activity to the registration committee hereunder:

REGISTRATION COMMITTEES:

Elementary
February 15, 2018

Chairman: Marisol T. Lim, P III, VPES
Members: Juan Geromom, P II, Agban Central ES
         Felicitas Mendez, P I, SVES

Secondary
February 16, 2018

Chairman: Ma. Teresa T. Camu, HT III, CNHS
Members: Rosalinda Burce, P I, Lictin IS
         Ruth Bohayo, HT II, CIS

2. For immediate dissemination.

SOCORRO V. DEL ROSA, CESO VI
Schools Division Superintendent